Lymphadenopathy with drugs other than phenytoin has been noted with carbamazepine (16), captopril (17), dapsone (18) , primidone (C.S.M?personal communication), and excessive vitamin A intake (19) . Lymphocytic lymphoma has been associated with dantrolene, a hydantoin similar to phenytoin (20) . Lymphoma with drugs other than phenytoin is extremely uncommon.
The mechanism by which phenytoin causes lymphoid change and malignancy remains unknown. In animals, phenytoin behaves as a hapten, rather than a mitogen, and apparently renders the membranes of lymphoreticular cells antigenic for autologous T lymphocytes (21) . It may also cause a failure of normal lymphoproliferative control mechanisms (21) . In man, phenytoin depresses cellular and humoral immunity, though there is wide variation between individuals (22, 23 
